
READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Vnthraclto coal used oxclunvely, injuring
cleanliness una comfort

TIMBTADLK IN KrrEOT MAT, 14, 1893.

rrttlns loaro Shenandoah ai follows:
'or Now York via Philadelphia, weok days
S.8.23.7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.21,8.48,6.63 p.m. Sunday
J, 7.48 o. m. For Now York via Mauoh Chunk,
ck days, 7.18 a. m., 12.21, 2.48 p. m.
'or Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
1,5.23,7.18, lU.03a. m., 12.21, 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sun-J- ,

2.08, 7.49 a. m., 4.28 p. m
'or Hftrrlsburg, week Jays, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
1, 6.63 p. m.
'or Aflentown, week days, 7.18 a. in., 12.21,
i p. m.

r Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2.08,7.18, 10.08a.m..
!1, 2.48, 6.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.4i a..m., 4.28
m.
''or Tamaqua nnd Mahanoy City, woolc days,
i, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a, in.,12,24,2.48, 6.S3 p. m. Bun--- '
7, U.U8, 7.q a. m., 4.H3 p. ni. Aaaiuonai ipr
thanoy City, week days, 0.68 p. m.
('or Lanoastor and Columbia, week days, 7.18
ra.,2.48 p. m.
''or Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowliburg,
ek days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.23 a. m 1.33, 0.68 pm.
nday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m.
''or Mabauoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.23,
9, 10,08, It 28 a. tn 12.24, 1.33, 2.48, 6.H, 6.53, B.S3
at. Sunday, 2.08, 8.2 1, 7.48 a. m., 8.03, 4.28 p. m,
'or Qirnravtllo, ( Happahannock Station),
ekdays, 2.08, 3 23. 6.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
24,1.33, 2.48, 6.63, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3,7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.23 p. m.
''or Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8.23,
3, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.68, U.33 p. m. Sun
y, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH t
lOave Now York via Philadelphia, wook days,

0 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., Ills night. Sue
y, 6.00 p.m., 12.15 night.
..nave New York via .Maucb Chunk, week days,
0, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
-- mvrt rmiaacinia. MiirKot street intion,
ek days, 4.12, U IK in,,, n m , ,tfl

0, 11.30 p. m. Hunday 4.00, 9.05 a. in., li.3fj
in.
jeavo Reading, week days, 1.16, 7.10. 10.05, 11.50
m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
L,oavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Conve Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.
,1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a.m.,
0 p. m.
Ocavo Mabnnoy City, weok days, 8.45, 8.18,
47 a. m., 1.51,7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
m., 3.20 p. rn,
f n..... UIil.nnnn tll.nn ....b .,...., U Att I 1

0,8.35,10. 40,U.fc0i.m.,12 55,2.08,5.80,0.20,7.67,10.10
m. sunaay, b.iu, 4.uu, s.ct a. m., 3.37, o.ui p. m.
Leave Ulrnrdrlllc, (Rappahannock Station),
ieKH aays, s.if. o.au, v.41 lu.sua. in., ia.w,
2, ,.01, 6.20, 6.32, 8.03. 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
17, 8.33. a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.
Licave wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.00
m S.35, 11.16 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For lialllmore, Washington and the West via

& O. H. 11., through trains leave Ulrard
onuo station, Philadelphia, (P. A R. R. It.) at
,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.60, 6.12, 7.16 p.m. Sunday

0,8.02, 11.27a. m., 3.56, 5.4a, 7.16 p.m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave I'hlladelphla, Chestnut street wharf
d Mouth stroot wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpross, aOO, BOO, 10 45 a m.
atnrdays, 1 30) t, 3 0u, 10U 4 30, 5 15-- p m
tcurslon 7 (.0 a m. Accommodation, 8 00 j id,
10, 5 45 p in,
Sundays Express, 7 50, 8 00, 830, BOO, 10CO h
and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and

15 p m.
Returning loava Atlantic City depot, AtUntli,
id Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kxprr--
londays only. 6 45) 7 00, 7 33, 0 30 a m and 3 15,
K), 5 0, 7 3,", 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 6M),
lu 11 m nnl 1 30 p in. Excursion, from foot of
lsslsslppt Aro iue only, 0 Oi p in.
Sundays lixprebs, 3 30 4 On, 61IO, (100, 6 30,
'0, 7 30, 8 00, 9 SO p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
and 5 05 pm.

LcHigh Valley Division.
Passenger trains leave Saunanaoah for
'enn Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lo
ghton, blatlnglon, White Hall, Catasauqua,
llentown, llethlohem, Easton, Philadelphia

zlfltnn. wprtthprlv. Qimkiilrn .Iimr-.tlnn-. T1,1

oaud Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7,26, 0.08 a m.
ij, s.oi, i.vz p. ru.
'or Now York. 0.1:4, 7 m a, m.. 12.43. 2.67

"2 p. m.
or uaaicton. w white iiavon

ttston, 1 .aceyvllle, Towamla, Sayrr; Wavurly.
d Elmira, 0.U4, 9 08 a. m., 2.h7, U.i-- V m.
or itocnester, iiunaio, Niagara faun ana
wont. 11.01. a.is 11. m. 12 43 ana B.ifl n. m.

.'or HelvWero, Delaware Water Uap and
ouasDuri;, u.ii a, in., 4.1a n. m.
'Or Lambertvtlle nnd Trenton, 3.08 a. m.
!'orTunkhannock.6.0l.9.08a. m..'Z57. 8 08 p. m.
'or Ithaca and (leneva 6.01, 9.18 a. rn. 8.0
m

f'or Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 p. m.
rorJeancsvlllo, l.cvls ton una Heaver Meadow,
V, a. m., ft.n, a.m p. m.
for Audeurled, llazloton, Stockton and bum
I Yard, fl.01, 7.iM, B.08, a. m., 12.4), 2.57

. 6 27. H.U m
or. Scrantonf 6.04, 8.08, 1. to., i.,..n

1 rn.
01 Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drlftoniau- - . reelarfd,
, 7.28, B.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, "5.27 r. r
ior Ashland. Qlrardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.62.
,8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 8.16
n.
lor Raven Run, Ccntralia, Mount Carmcl ana
.mokin. H.4Z. iu.o a. m.. l.io. 4.40. H.'.--J r. m.
jr Yatosvlue. Park Place. MahanovCltv and

puo, 6.01, 7.20, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
8.08,8.33,10.28 p.m.

'rains will leave Sbamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,
I 3.20 p. m. and arrlvo at Shcnandoab at
a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 n.

(jave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.26,
111.05 a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
pavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00 7,16,

10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.30, 7.00,7.16,

have Shenandoah for Haileton.8,04, 7.26, 9.08,
V, 18.13, 2.57, 4 22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
bavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 8.23.
II a. m., 12.15, 25, 5.30, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.
I SUNDAY TRAINS.
1'ilns leave for Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost

7.w, v. hi a. m., lw, p. m.fK, Ynte .villa. Park Place. Mabunov City
Sno.llazlaton, DUck Crock Junction, Poun
ten Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alicntown,
Idebem. liaston und New York, 8.40 a m,
I 2.55 p. m.
r Phllaclolnhla 12.30. 2.55 D m.
r Yategvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

mo. 8.40. a. m.. 12.au. 4.40 e.vi p. m.
lave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

. 1.05. 5."0 1). m.
tve Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

p. ui., . p. .u. ,
lavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41
l.aa. rj.iriD. m.

C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

, NONNEMACHER. Asst. U. P. A. Lehigh
alley Division, South llethlohem Pa.

I. A. SWEIQARD, Qonl. Supt.

WSYI.VANIA RAILROAD,

soncv ' hii.l division.
MAY 21st. 1883.

.ins will lcav Shenandoah after tho abot .

orWlBgnn't Ullherton, fracuville, Nev

itovrn, rhoarjUvllle, Norrlatown and Phil
Ida (Uroad fctroct station) at 0:00 and 11:4'
andl;15p. in. on weekdays. Kor I'ottf
nu lnxerme uts stuiionsviiun. m.

SUNDAYS.
VTlggan's, Ollborton, Frackvllle, Nov

10 p. m. Fc r Hamburg, Reading, Potts.
PhiBiilxvll'i. Norrlstowu. Philadelphia

i,8:40a. m., J: 10 p. m.
ilns leave Fmcltvlllo for Hhenandoah a
fin. and 12 II, 5:01, 7:12 and 10:27 p. tr.
Rye, U.lXa. m. and 8:40 p. m.
J.'O Pottsvlll for Shenundoah at 10: lf
K m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00p m.Sundayi
110 a. m and 6: 15 p. m.
ye rimaaoii ma mroaa street station) tui
cmu uuu oui:uunuoan ac d o i cna bu u m,

d711 p m wiel days. On suudays leav
jam. tor v 23 a ni. For Net.
I at a au, ll. too, 515, 0 t0, 7 80, 8 20,
tiw, ii 10, am, 1211U noon (limited eiHM .1 I Ul n (n il , OS .
IfVl R l. i a iu, ft OA ,1 an rt A ... ' . MYirt w, y am, v 4v, i io, o , ana iuwt01 nl.rht. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 GO. 5 16.
3 50, 11 (BUM, a in and 12 41, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 01
3d 4 mi o CO, 8 20, 0 50, 7 13 andSlSpm and

Vght. For Sea Qlrt, LonK Branch and in.
and H so a m, and
aunaays o son m

ton I HI, 71!U
llTTlftAll I ni.ic

30.B46.441. (Mil rinnirrnsstrmnt l.linlln?
hn Parlor ( ars annlllnlng Oar), 6 17, is 65

omy ana timing cor,
lfhe), 7 00, 7 40 p. m., 12 P3 nlKbt weekest

at--
rsunnays.a 0, 7 (, 9 10, 11 18 a m., 4 41 (8 55

u.uemju "uiy, Liinioguar,
Jehea. 7 O.1, 7 to n m, and 12 03 nieht.
fliaitimore only at 2 OS, 4 01, a 03 andi m. Sundays, 6 OH and II SO p m.n, .I.; " mm .... U1KU, UB11I.

II r, ,n luun .
iswui leave Harrlaburi? for Pitbiburt

oay ttt 18 1 1M and Z 10
a225.3:2K it MnA wan.3t, K ? 818am and 6 03 p m every

Altwna at 11 SO a m

ilea, lis will itavo Hunhurr for WllllamsnortI. 1H tut i rial....- - i - . .. . - jII uuVi . iwjuneier, uunaio n&c
ball

isimiru Kt btsi pm week days, Fo
5jPwyrUipaiijiepoiiitH M61W ftmOalljtrupx o in aaliy, 1

Wnr Uonnvn Mil
and 5 81 p mweek days, and 6 13 a m on

9roci mj 4 m, l35prr
J

VRKVOB- -,
ft W. I M Ik, ri

TOLD TALES I

r.pi tii2 " ".b01,0. out when tbt p- -

fiw twice mai at liallanlii,, 'e
JnHWre they can buy Fluur and

l.LI" rates tluin nnvvhnin In IVin
u.tljey ttio gl.idUi test the truth oi

koft rope ted story. Full line of a ro--j, iiuHor ana isggs, coutoes, Ureeo
niAjf auu oiraw.

Sts. ifi Cheap Cash Store

bi the Early Oay V)

of cod-live- r,

oil its use
L ..Ltwas limited --

35-

to eadinj2
those iar "

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scstt's Enipism
of cod-live- r oij with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by r.coft ' N. Y. All drugs-Ma- .

CAM

CURE
3lr TTendaeho and rellOTO all tho trntiMnn Incl
dent to a bilious state of tbe syBtem, such as
DlnlnoBB, Nausea, DrowslneBfl, Distress aftsr
eatlntr, l'ain In tho Hide. etc. Whito their most
remar&aDio success nas oeea suown la curing

SICK
ne&dacho. rot Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills aro
equally Tamable In Constipation, curlnjf and pre
venting mis annoyinK compmini.Tiniie iney aiao
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate tho
llrer and rcRulato tho bowels. Kven if thoy only
curea

Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complalntj but fortu-
nately their Koodnessdoes not end here, and those
who once try them will And theso little pills valu-
able in so many wars that ther will not be wll- -
llnfi to do without them. But after all sick head.

Is tho ban of so many lives that hero !fl where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
nth urn do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills are very amall and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their nentlo action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 centst live for f1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRIGE

Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jamm3
fingers healed uy the use ot

y3MMe
TH
because of its Inch percentage of tat

ASK YOUR QROCBR FOR IT,

JAS, S, KIKK&CO., Chlcre
Uhtla nneefet Snnn ! 'nJ'!re.h

'A

fftro'iH, iiwitli(iiiuotrho3ai

SrCPfVtur dr'.miin I-- r e bottle o
Kasate . It C'.r. tu a IcwdajiKrvf4without ll:o rid or mi lillcilv of

doctor. Kr.,' polonoui n4
uaninti'-i- l net to itrlctuiv

Th idrsril Ameri'm Curt,
hj r

Siieooh Restored.
Fo yo irs I suBerod with pain a d dlseh irge

of tho throat, hnolung o.Urfh frontal iieaaaehi'
eak eyes. J , at inin: couu nuv lam uuu,

awlilnneri lost wetsht continually, ncd not
nhlmowork I was treated y tho best phys
ninna in the oouniy. hut re.e ved no ren i, Af
ter giving up all hopes 1 was roeomtneuded to
use a battle of Mayor's Mgnetto Catarrh Cure
After using 1' for four weeks my spiecliTt
turned. All symptoms of Caurrh have disap-tioaie-

and I ftoi 1 ken tlllfe-tn- t person."
Vrr.a TliHnvrpnv

Elk Lick, foxer'-o- t Co., Pa
Ti,a .wn lannnnr tiiti manv testimonials we

r.,ivA i thin we.elt and va will nubl'st)
' . n ml ni,.nn. h.vliifr

been cured by our marvelous raedlolne. Try a
bottle and bo cur. d at one.

.HAXClts unuw i v.
Oakland. Md.

Forsalebydiugglsts.
M.tr.r.i Mirnttr (tatarrh fure is the only

modlclno used by vapor Inhalation and Is guar
nnteed by your arngtisi.

Said the

Owl
to himself, "If the
pioon I could, get,
whenever I'm orv
iuy throat X could :

mpt ; The moorl ia a t

quarter; wim a quar-
ter I hear; you can
purchase ftvq gaj-Io-

of

Root Bfcer."
A Delicious, Tcrnpf

nnco, z,

liealth.tilvlncr Drink.mm? Qood for any tlrno ol y?ar,

A aw. rucVaire ruita gilioui. lis tun and

T ? 1 fl i

Advertise

DISGRUNTLED R

Thoy Oloso Their Exhibits at tho
Ohioago Exposition. to

IMPOLITE 0UST0M3 0FPI0IAL3.

They Inlt on Ilxamlnlne n Itnaslun Kx- -

lilhltnr'a J?tock Atalnst II Prntrnt.
Lndy DtnnRger Lockwood Bcoros lSx

Mayor Hewitt, ni Nw York.

Wasrinoton, July 23. Tho oltwlni? ot
tho Russian exhibit nt tho World's

oxposition, nnd tho stntcmcnt
tlint nn nppenl would ho mudo to tlio Hus--,
BiRti minister here for protection, iw re
ported from Chlcnito, were discussed In of
oCOclnl circles, rnthcr blindly, becnuso of
tho lack of pnrticulars. It scorns that P.
Lookootin, one ot tho exhibitors In tho
Uussinn section, had been Btispectcu of
vlolntlnR nu order issued soveral days ngo.
which permitted the sala of duplicates ot
articles on exhibition under certnln re-

strictions. Customs offlcers mndo n search

WATCIIINO THE KLKCTItIC FOUNTAIN.

of his stock, against the protest of Mr,
Plnr, who was temporarily In charge, and
who vieldcd only under tlircat of arrest.
Commissioner Heard, representing the
Itussian minister of war, nnd Commis-
sioner Kulhue also protested, but without
avail, and then Commissioner General
Glouchovsky complained to Director Uen
eral Davis. This was followed by tho
closing of tho wholo section, the exhibi-
tors belne in a high state ot indignation.

Tho Uussinn legation In Washington la
closed, all tho members being nt Lonox,
Mass.. where thoy are spending tuo sum
mer. Whether or not any complaint has
been niado by Commissioner General
Glouchovsky regarding tho treatmont of
Kxhtbltor l.ookootln cannot bo told here.
Nothing has been heard at the state de-
partment from Prince Cnntncazlnc, tho
Uussinn minister, and, of cour&e. lu his
nhseuce from the city, nothing could be
reasonably expected for soveral days.

An examination of tho reports made by
the United States commissioners to tho
World's fairs of recent years, on lile iu the
state department, shows that but scant at
tention was paid to tno matter oi selling
exhibits by the exhibitors. It seems to
have been taken for granted that sales
would bo made, butthoregulatlonsgovcrn-ln- g

them were very brief.
CHICAGO, Juno S3. Assistant Commis-

sioner C. Uagous.t Slouchovsky, of Uus-fcl- n,

addressed n polito but firm note to the
collector of tho port of Chicago, reciting
tho circumstances ot tho affair in tho Kus-st- a

section of Manufactures building and
the provocation for the covering tho booths
and show cases by the exhibitors. The lat-
ter did not fay In S3 many words that the
imperial commission demanded satisfac-
tion, hut it politely conveyed the Informa-
tion that tbe representatives of the empe-
ror npproved the action of tho exhibitors
in covering their displays until they were
assured that tho agents of the United
States government would not be allowed
to repeat the alleged offense.

A copy of the latter was received by tho
director general, but he declined to fur-
nish it to the press on tho ground that it
was not addressed to him. Colonel Davis
said: "I havo not time to consider this
matter yet, and do not know what steps I
shall take to restore the friendly feeling
which tho exposition shonld hear toward
the Uussinn exhibitors. If tho custom in-

spectors were as impolite as It U reported
they are I think they should bo at once
discharged from tho tervice of the govern-
ment. I have no doubt but this unpleas-
antness will be straightened out in a day
or two."

Abraham S. Hewitt's criticism of the
Woman's building and its contents have
elicited an open letter from Mary S. Lock-woo-

delegate at largo, board of lady
managers, In which she saysr "The expo
sition has been visited by you, and you
pralso, extol and commend tho buildings,
coutcnts and beauty ot situation, but nlo.il
the Woman's building alone comes in for
severe criticism. Perhaps no better refu
tation of the criticism ot iho building can
bo given than to quote from Prof. Goode,
curator ot the Smithsonian Institution,
who Bays the Woman's building Is by u
largo percentage tho most satisfactory
building on tho grounds. Let no one
make himself judgo who can walk through
the forest and find no firewood. In ono
sense we are sorry that the exhibits in the
Woman s building were evidently beyond
nn ex mayor's capacity to comprehend. If
lie will only return to Chioago, to the
White City, and to tho Woman's building,
'ome one of tho many wonuin who do un-

derstand all thoy oomprehend will wil-
lingly set Hpart it day to show him where
he missed planing up ins 'nrowoou,"

One of the beauties of tlio fair which Is
the cspeoiat delight of children is the elec-

tric fountain, and the father who neglects
this treat for the youuxsters Is sure to bo
remtned of tho fact until the desire is real-

ized. Another delight of childhood Is the
mammoth team of Mexican oxen, aud the
quaint cart, which can be seen at the
transportation building.

The paid admissions at the fair yester
day were 83.S60.

Acaln the "Uueeii f the Seas."
Nkw YortK. July 82. The American line

steamer Paris, which wived In port yes-

terday, has once more broken a record aud
emphasized her right to the title of "Queen
of the Seas." The time ot her passage
from Southampton wa 0 days, u hours
and 37 minutes. This heats the record
which has been held by tho steamer Fuerst
UUmarck.

The riarbctt-Mltrhe- li right.
CniCAfJO, July 31. A cablegram from

I,oudon announces that Mitchell has
Lignwl the articles of agreement fora fight
with Corbett, the eonttwi tu take place

te Columbian Athletic club,o.tlloby,

AmuIUue Orthodoxy,

lecture at the Catholic summer school yes
terday was n mwt swrutiig one io me au-

dience. He denied the universality of the
flood, and presented many oonvlnclng or
meats in proof ot uls assertion,.

"

Oaucht Iu Ills Own Trap.
Huntington, W. Vn., July 82, Pros.

cuting Attorney Georgo J. McComas, who
has been attempting w put a stop io kih-Min-g

in this city, was yesterday afternoon
indicted tor being a party In a poker gam
ShoriHmQ. . .

DTftOttEb" lROM TH1 ViSf."
Juitlre tinr--, of Jllclilniin'i Hnprcina

Court, No l.nniror n rni-loner- .

Detroit. Julv 92. The most sensntlonal
thing that hns yet como to light relative

tho purging of tuo pension list, is i no
puspcnslon of n no loss distinguished pen-

sioner than Justice Cbnrles Dean Long, of
tho Michigan supreme court. Few sol-

diers In tills state suffer from wounds oa
severo ns thow of Justice Iiong. At tho
bnttlo ot Wilmington Island. Georgia, he
lost his lott nrin, and lie was also shot
through the hips and abdomen. This lat-

ter wound has still to bo dressed twice
dally. Although tho order ot suspension
bears date ot June 117, Mr. Long hns not
yet received nfllcinl notice of its discontin
uance. Tho notice, of suspension is a uner,
formal dooument, aud gives no clew as to
tho reasons that have inlluencetl thocourso

tho department. Tho order gives tho
pension certificate number, which shows
that there could havo been no mistake or
confusion of names.

N"w .TolKi-y'i- ! ltimril of l'nrdonn.
Asiiunt Pahk. JulyilU. TheNowJorsey

board of pardons mot nt the governor's
cottngo nt Sea Girt. All the members were
present. The most important case Drought
up was that ot the managers of tho Clif-

ton Uaeo Track association, nt Clifton,
near Patersou. They were Indicted in
January, 1892, for keeping a disorderly
house because booktn.iklug was allowed.
They were convicted and senUnoed to one
year's imprisonment and to pay 1500 fine
and costs. The sentence of Imprisonment
was remitted, but tho fines ami costs must
bo paid. Tho board pardoned two prison-
ers confined In the Ksex county peniten-
tiary for smnll offences nnd paroled two
others.

Tho 81ioottiig I'rovo FntRl.
AsDUitv Park. July 22. David T. New

llu, a retired merchant ot Philadelphia,
who was acciiluntly shot ou Thursday
afternoon by Ids son, Joseph 1). Nuwlin, a
prominent hardware merohant of this
plnce. died last night. Ho had been un
conscious most of the time since ho mono
nn m statement to Coroner Vim
Dyke, of Long Ilranch. His wife nnd his
brother, tho Uev. Mr. Newlln, of Philadel
phia, are hero. The body will bo taken to
Philadelphia for burial Monday morning.

Dniililo Murder and Filicide.
Metropolis, Ills., July 22. Last eve-

ning Hlchatd Shoemaker shot and killed
Ulchartl Lukens, Jr., and Georgo Lukens,
and seriously wounded their father, and
then committed suicide. All were promi
nent citizens. Ulchard Lukens, Jr., mar
ried Lillian Jones, Shnemnker'a step
daughter. Aftor her marriage It trans-spire- d

that Shoemaker, who was guardian
of her estate had made wuy with a large
sum left by her father. This lead to re-

peated quarrels and tho final trugtdy.

A StrlUo Uiiuvolilnbln.
London, July 2"J. Action was taken

yesterday by the representatives of the
coal miners that renders a prolonged strike
a practical certainty. Tho conference of
the Miners' retler.-tlo- n at Birmingham ap-
pointed a deputation to meet tho repre-
sentatives of tho Mine. Owners' associa-
tion. The meeting was hold In this city,
and was fruitless of an amicable agree-
ment. Tho men refused to accept a re-

duction or submit to arbitration.

ltoulid Over to Ket-- thu rencn.
Atlanta, July 22. Dr. Westmoreland

and Attorney Hountreo were tried yester-
day upon charges That thoy intended to
vlolnte tho peace of tho state. They have
been bombarding each other in the papers,
and n duel was feared. Dr. Westmoreland
was required to glvo n bond in tho sum of
5,000 aud Mr, Uountree tu tlio sum of
3.000 Unit, thnv would Keep the liuace.

IIE COMMITTP SUICIDE!

Tho Cause and Its Lesson.
Why did ho commit suicide ? Oh I for

tho same reason that thousands of others aro
on tho verge of the same sin, or in imme-

diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
anv nervous aflection. Ho knew he was
afllicted with a nervous disorder, but was
careless, apparently indifferent to the out-

come ; or he m iy have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowledge of such af-

fections, or by deluging himself with worth-
less remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervou3 dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The sumo or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any ono who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
In getting rid ot inem uy intelligent, treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
pecialist, has studied nervous diseases over

20 years, and has discovered tho only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove tno virtues oi uv.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Alonio Barker, of Clinton, N. Y.. writes: "f
wa so afllleted with extreme nervousness that
Hyas on tho vereo of Insanity. My hands trem-
bled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
twelve Domes oi nr. miies hwwhihiij a.c.v.iic.
and was cured. It la with pleasure I reenmmond
this wondernu remedy lornervons irouuna.

"I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, about four months ago,
to use Dr Mtlos' Restorative Nervine and nils,
elnco which time I havo not had a headache.

i nf mv friends ara uslnir Dr. Miles Hem-

odles, and nnd them, as I did, to he more than
you claim ior mem. mra. iwuiy xvwiuii
Angeles, Cal.

writes : " My wife was cured of Bick headache of
many years' standing by the use ot iir oiites

.Keilorauvo iservmo. ono uaareuuuiuici.ur.. iu
her friends, and they all praise it hisniy "

iir Mllc9' llostorattvo Nervlno is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct

io nr u . MAntrni crv. lUKuan. inu.. mi
receipt of price. 81 per bottle, si bottles for5,
express prepaid. It Is positively free rrom opiates
or dangerous drugs. I)r. Miles' Pills, 50 doses.
25 conts. Free book at druggists, or uy man.

DR. T1IBHL
Oft North jfotirtli St, b- -5 OO Orvon. Philadelphia (i I
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A STARTLING FACT.

Siktken Pir Cent, or Urr. Inurnoi
ArpuoANTS RutOTiD on Acoount or

Diseased Kidnevi.

The Trouble Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Ltimhert Ihe general medical direc-
tor of tho Kquitublo Lifts Insurauco Com-

pany, N. Y., said :

" Wo rvjfct sixteen per cent, of the Applica-
tions made lo i s for nnd I havesai-c-

the entire expenw ot this medical derwrt-men- t,

Ijy tho rejection alone of nminoanr who
hod diseased kidneys, nnd who died within two
years after I rejected them."

This appalling statement coming m It
does, from such IiIkIi medical authority,
should have the attention of our citizens.
Thcic Is no reason to day, why peoplo
should nllow ktduoy dlsuaso to get such
a hold on them.

Nature sends licr wnrninj; In tho flight
pain in tho buck, poor circulation ot the
blood, tcdiment In the urine. When nny
of these symptotni appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy should be
taken In small doses nt once, and thus
drlvo tho poison out of tlio blood nnd
rostoro tlio kidneys to hculthy nctlon.

To our knowlediro this Is tho only modl-

clno that surely nnd effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo nolo tho hnnpy recover)' of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of .Icrlco, Jlo., wIiobo
caso hns been talked of In the papers tho
world over.

Oscar Unmliert.
Quoting from lita letter.
"Ineelected thaflrttsyrnptoms until I found

myself In bed with a coniplirntt'd disease nf the
kidneys. Na mortal ever suffered more nnd
lived. Myjphvslcian fulled to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy,
made at Romlout, N. Y. It relieved my Mdneys
nlmost immediately, and In a few weeks I wn
elearofa'l pain, and entlrelv cured, I owe my
present; ieaoor. 1110 o iveuieuy.

It 19 used nnu recommended for what
It accomplishes. Writes Sirs. A. J. P.
Manchester, from Providence, It. I,

I beiran uslntr Dr. Kennedy's Favorite -

edv for kidney disease, when Doctors failed to
relievo me. 16 drove a bail humor out of my
Mood, cured ray kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I pay itsaved ray lire."

Wm. Huston (ho iiopulnr West Shore
It. It. engineer, carao out in an open
letter stnting how ho had suffered with
kidney disease I'liysiciaus treatment.
nnd the uso of various preparations
failed to benefit Mm'. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Fnvorlto Remedy, was procured
antl It Hindu Mm well.

FavoritoTtemcdy has had more frcend-vcrtlsln- g

in the columns of the dally
papers, than anything we know of, from
the fact that It docs as Is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possc?ses marvelous strength giving
qualities, thatrendcr.it especialy, valuable
to tho aged or Infirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any dlsenss
arising from an itnpuro condition of the
blood, it hus no equal. Druggists are
telling more of It than all others combined.

Political Cards.

OK COUNTY COMITUOLLKK,F
P. J. MULIIOLLAND,

Or BIIKNAMIOA1I.
Bubjcct to rules.

COUNTY AUDITOIt,
JTJIOH

TllEODOilF. F. liti 7 DO Its' F,
or 1'OTTSVILLK.

Subject lo Keyut.llcon mle.
DIRECTOR O.-- TH POOR,

JTJIOR

J'HIN buna AN,
Or NO Mil CASS TOWN Ml 1.

Bubject to Democratic rule

OR COUNTY COM UHSIO Kit,F
CJTAliLBS F. ALLEN,

OV TAMAQ "A.

Subject to Re- - ub lca rulta.

OR COUNTY TltKASURV 11,

II J MULD on,
OOlIbKANUOAII

Subject to tho rules of the Dcraocrutlc con- -
ven

COUNTY TUtUvUKKR,

DA XML DFCH13RT, .f. D.,
or CHDYl.KlU. 1IAVBN,

Hubjet o flt-- bUt) : rulen.

R UU0KTY c.-- IIMiiMMOMIt,

HK .J ii SXVb,
OT DHU'AJiXlAli.

Subet I usxUaioii ot ttw Keti)toMM Couatj
i4iveiii.,o .

JpOR BQIrVl'Blt

J. HAItTlS,
or fAVO AIAO.

Snbleos to DwnocmH" ralsss.

JglJIt CPUNTY COMMbspiOKIKi

FRANK KjtirriB,
. or AgutAHD.

Hnbjwt to HmWIh nil.
COUNTV COMMlnaiONEK,

JJIOU

THOMAS RBLLIS,
or situriANDOAn.

Hubject to Republican rulsH.

COUNTY COM.MlSSlO.NKU,jrjtOR

S. G. MID DL fi''O.V,
or aiLBEitxQii,

SuJet to It'pnt41et,n rules.

OH OUNTY COMIUIWIONICR,

or romviLut.
Bubject to HopubUest) mU,

l'OIt OUNTTO MMIHSIONBH.

DANitiL NKlSWXNnER,

ab)ecliaterut)Uflni ritles

IOIt OOIJNTY ClMMlr5ll3N8ll,

JOHN MARTIN,
or rq liOUOVB.

Uubeet to Democr; lo rules.

Tho Eu8sian Government Has Not
Yet Doolared Itsolf.

THE ATTITUDE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

Cannot HccoRiilin Any Obllfrntlon to As'
1st Slam, hut Will ThIio u Hnnil lu thi

Ilnillldnry Uuestlnn 8lm Will Not
Yield Wltluiut n NtruciBle.

PATtia, July 98. The representative In
this city of the United Press has been at
pains lo discover the truthfulness or un-

truthfulness of the vory Important state-
ment published lu The Petit Journnl and
The Nation to the effect that Unron

Husslan ambassador to France,
had assured the rtonch Kovemment that
Russia would France on every
point In dispute biftweon herself and Slam,
and that Husslan warships were on their
way to the unit of Slam to uphold franco
and protect French citizens. Baron

nu nttnoho of tho Hussion' embassy,
assured the representative tlint the state-
ment was a hoax. Haron Mohrenhelm
went to Hoynl on Tuesday last, the day ho
was alleged to have convoyed to M.

tho French foreign minister, infor-
mation as to tho Intentions of Russia. As
a matter of fact, sufficient tlmo had not
thon elapsed for Russia to havo conveyed
to her representative Information as to
whether she Intended to tuke any part in
the dispute or not.

Tlie Temps' special correspondent nt
Salmon says: "Tho Siameso chief, Prla- -

pitch, commanding at Killing, sent a ling
of truoe ou Tuesday to tho Freuch cap-
tain, begging him to censo firing, as, ac-

cording to Priapltcha's advices, from
Ilaugkok, a French admiral had arrived
there to treat for peace. Tho captain re-

plied that ho was without Instructions,
but would ccaso as toon as the binmcse
forts should bo abandoned. Tho result
Is unknown In Saigon."

UASOKQK, July 22. M. Pavle, French
minister resident, handed Franco's ulti-
matum to Prince Dovawougse, Siamese
minister of foreign nffalrs, on Friday of
last week. At the same time ho Informed
tho Siamese government that in caso
France's demands should bo refused he
would at once leavo Bangkok to board the
gunboat Forfait. The blockade of the
Siamese coaMt, ho added, would bo de-
clared at once. The opinion is general
here that Slam will offer to pay in full the
indemnity demanded by France. It is
doubtful, howover, that the Frenchclalms
to territory will bo allowed. Much de-
pends ou the rosponse of Great Britain to
the efforts Slam Is making to cnin her
moral or material support.

London, July 23. Important communi
cations havo passed between the foreign
ofilce and Captain II. M. Jones, British
minister resident In Bangkok. Vico Ad
miral Fremantlc. commander in chief of
the Chinese division of tho licet, Is hasten-
ing to Singapore, where dispatches from
the admiralty await him. The greater
part of the bqundron under his command
accompanied him. Great Britaiu has In
formed biam that she could not recognize
any obligation to assist her. It is evident,
therefore, that tho Siameso government
must patch up as best It can most of Its
uiliereuces with France.

Iu tho territorial arrangements howover.
Great Britain will havo a voice. The exact
nature of her demands canijot be ascer-
tained before France shall specify more
particularly than sue has speciiied iu her
ultimatum the bountleries of the territory
to be brought under French coutrol. The
ultimatum Is notably indefluite as regards
this point. Evan Siani Is still in the dark,
and her efforts to obtain light from M.
Povle bid fair to remain vain for several
days. The vital part of the French de
mand for territory may Include the whole
left bank of tho Mekong river. This ter
ritory &iam will not surrender without a
struggle. Sinm manifests all willingness
to pay France the indemnity demanded for
injuries to French citizens and property,
although tho indemnity specified by
Franco Is far In excess of the damagos.

The Ilaugkok correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle says: "The concession of the
French demands is probable, although u
section of the Siamese cabinet counsels de
fiance. The Freuch gunboats are making
special preparations for the event of re
fusal. Tho British minister has warned
British subjects, In view of the critical
situation, that tho Siamese navy will be
unable to afford any protection, and will
undoubtedly be captured In the event of
fighting. The landing of foreign troops Is
regarded as probable. The acting gover-
nor of tho district near Luang Prahang
is acting in tho French interosts."

The Bangkok correspondent of The
Times says concerning the French ul- -

lmatunii 'Europe, and especially Great
Britain, should know that this territorial
demand . represents 03,000 square miles.
It includes the province that Burmah
ceded to Slam ou the condition that it
should never be ceded to any other power,
and 60,000 miles of northeastern Slam Into
which the French have never advanced.
The demand for the ovacuatlon of the left
bank of tho Mekong river proves that Gov-
ernor General de Lanossan's statements
regarding previous Frouoh possession of
the tracts claimed are untrue. The In
demnity demanded amply represents
France's previous claims, and should sat-
isfy th" most grosplng government. In fact
France demands the dlsniembormeut und
ruin of Siam. and If these be denied will
makewar upon nnd blockadethecountry."

Bkhlin, July 28. The German govern-
ment will send several shlis to Siam to

the German residents aud their In
terests. This step is taken partly in re
sponse to the urgent request of the Hanse
Oities, which have commercial relations
with biamefao ports.

Deatructive I'lro on Lope Island.
Loso Island Citt. July 34. Two en

tire blocks of buildings in this oity were
deatroreil uy Are vest enlar. The new St,
Mary's Itoman Catholic church. Just com
peted, at a oost of $300,000, is totally de--
svruywi. ins parnouaKe was o"e 01 me
first bulldlnes thoroughly gutteil by the
flames. The costly new parochial school.
which had never been used, was also de-
stroyed. Thirty-on- e buildings in all were
destroyed, and the total loss Is ovsr

Dismissed All the Professor.
Mohqantown, W. Va., July 88. As a

result 01 me long continued disputes ana
counter oharces, prompted by jealousy.
between President Turner and Professor
Ogdcn, oi tho West Virginia State univer
sity, the regents have dismissed all the
professors. Thirteen of them may bo re
instated, but It is not probable that Presi
dent Tumor will be among the number.

Ihe Weather.
Fnlr; westerly winds; probably warmer

during the day.

Secretary Unrllkle lluek to Work.
WASHIKaTON, July aa. Secretary Car-

lisle, nocomuan-le- by his family, returned
to Washington lat evening, after nu ab-
sence of tlirH weeks sf)nt nt the World's
fair. The secretary was uiuoh pleased with
the expobittou.

Three Youhk .lion Drewned.
GuKBfEO, Ills., July a3 -T-"Uree young

men, sons of Frank, l.mutgren, ot this
place, axed 11 s'li-- ' ud 98, were
drowned lu i.uoi ti er by lbs uipniilugof
a boat
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K. A. YVOIXABEKi
II.Tkliu.-r- N. Y.

i Torturing Eczema,
INDIGESTION ANDg

LOSS OF APPETITE
CURED. m
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Professional Cards.

JOHN K. COYIiB,

Office Heddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.
UUKKB,

ATTORNEY AT-LA- '

BUINANIlOAn, PA.
Onico Koom 3. P. O Bulldlne. Hhenandoah.

aid Kstorly hullding, Pottsvllle.

0. HA.VIOK,

BURGEON DENTIS7. .ck-

Office Northeast Cor. Main and Centro Sts.
henandoah. over Stain's drug store. ,

jj-
- 8. KIBTLiER, M. D., ,..14

PIIYSWIAN AND BURGEON.'1' r
Offlco -1- 2U North Jardln street. Shonsndosh.

jamism arhiN.ryi.
PHYSICIAN AND 8VRGKON.

Offlco and Residence, No Ill Ncrth Jsrdln
trret, Shenandoah.

D1 P.. U' LONI1ACKE,

Qrndunto In
IVferiimrj Surgery and Deniitlry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at-
tended lu with promptness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with tho greatest cure. Onice:
Commercial Hotel, Hhenandoah.

jTjlRANIC WOMKU,M. U.

Specialist in TYeaiment of Calarrh.
Practico limited to diseases of the eve, ear
o:e and throat. Bpectacles lurnlshed, guar

snteed to suit all eyofl
Office 13 Houtli Jaidtu street, Hhenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them7 When next In nsed try a pair.

Oeat In tho world.
$5.00 00

$4.00 2.50
$3.50 $2.00

fonuoiES-$2.0-

$2.50
$2.25 4I.7S

FOR BOYS$2.00
FOR 41.75

bSRses

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, marls In the latest
tyles, don't pay $6 to $8, try mv S3. $3,50. $4.00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

n 1.. xjuupiljyisi, urocKion, jaass. aom 07

14 South Main Street, Hhenandoah, Pa.

Entirely
i VEGETABLE

WNDRAKEl AND
A SURE

CURE
son

Blllousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidnoys, Torpid Livor
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetito,JaundIco,Erup
tiono and Skin Diseases.
Wis 25a. jsrtottls, Bold ty all SrEfgliti.
BEIKI, J0111SOI 4 LO&B, tops., EirllsjUs, TU

Every Month
many women surTsr from Exctsslve or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in tg gt propsr advloo.
Don't confide la anybody but try

4 Bradfleld's
e Bog;

a Spt:'f!c lor PAIfFUL, pnOFUSE,
$CA:

--
Y. SUPPRESSED sr.d IRREGULAR

r,--- .TRUATION.
4 . , OMA.N" mailed fra.

r. u.f :l 1
- : " r oa co., Atianu, o. a

Tbe only SORE ROACH DESTROYER is

ExxEnivriisrAXOii- -
W ciarante 11 " rid the bouse of RATS, ROACHES

and Wartn Bugs, or
MONEY RCFUNDro.

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
la the best In tbe mtiVet a

sico BuH aht, Uoths.
Inasera on Doe. e.o.

For Sate hi all OruajlaU B and set the staulo.
aeM oaty la botues, our tkhoi ki.
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